
'Patriation is a, vexing problem on both sides of the Atlantic" 

Constitution-Making in Canada 

BY RICHARD S. KAY 

A strange assortment of lobbyists is convcrging on thc 
British Parliamcnt at Wcstminstcr. They include parti- 
sans of French language and culture in Qucbcc, support- 
CIS of local control over oil and gas resources in Alberta, 
and advocates of native rights in the Yukon. Since i t  has 
been assumed for many years that Canada is an indc- 
pendent country, one is justified in asking why any of 
this is the business of M.1l.s from Birmingham, Glas- 
gow, and Londonderry. 

The busincss is thc Canadian constitution, and, Icgal- 
ly speaking, therc is no morc appropriate foruni for it. 
The Canadian constitution- morc precisely the British 
North America Act of 1867 as amended- is a statute of 
thc United Kingdom, and its amendmcnt is within the 
authority of the body that cnactcd it. Thc latest surge of 
activity toward reform of the Canadian constitution 
dates back to a refercndum last May, in which thc 
voters of Quebec rejcctcd the proposal of Preniicr RcnC 
LCvesque and his Parti QuCbCcois that thc provincc 
begin a process of separation from the rest of Canada, 
leading to a somewhat murky status called "Sovercign- 
ty-Association." In campaigning against that proposal, 
Canadian Prime Minister Picrre Elliott Trudcau, ncwly 
returned to office, promised thc people of Qucbec a ncw 
constitutional deal within the Canadian Confcdera- 
tion. 

called several meetings with the tcn provincial prc- 
miers in the summer of 1980. This approach rcflccted 
thc unwritten. but gcnerally employed procedurc for 
altering Canada's constitution. The Canadian prov- 
inccs, unlike state govcrnments in thc Unitcd Statcs, 
have maintaincd widc-ranging and indepcndcnt author- 
ity. Most amendments to the BNA Act that have 
touched on thc powers of the ccntral and provincial 
govcrnmcnts (for example, thc crcation ot federal pow- 
ers to establish unemployment compcnsation and old- 
age insurance) have bccn agreed to first by all the gov- 
ernments involved. Only then has the Canadian Parlia- 
ment requested the British Parliamcnt to amcnd the 
Act. Such requests haw been grantcd without serious 
dcbatc in evcry case. There have been disputcs about 
which matters affect thc power of the provinces, but for 
at least fifty years all sides seem to havc acceptcd in 

' In kceping with that plcdge, thc primc ministcr . 

Robert S. Kay iP professor of Lnw at the University of Connec 
ticut School of Law. 

practicc, if not always admitting in principle, that 
unanimous provincial agrcemcnt is rcquircd for al- 
tcring thc fedcral structure itself. 

In addition to attempting to change the mechanics of 
government powers in Canada as a direct responsc to 
the. Qucbec rcferendum, federal and provincial authori- 
tics agreed that this would be the proper time to "patri- 
arc" the constitution: in short, to change it from a Brit- 
ish statutc to an all-Canadian document, without the 
cercrnonial rccoiirse to Wcstminstcr. But as was feared 
and expccted, thc premiers could not get anything 
approaching concrcte agreement with the federal gov- 
crnnicnt. The climactic conference in Ottawa last Sep- 
tember was a fractious, sometimes bitter, and entircly 
futile affair. Aftcr twenty-seven hours of televised 
dcbatc Trudcau conceded defeat,. concluding that 
"therc are indccd two conceptions of Canada- and that 
is why wc failed." 

But thc prime minister still had his substantial 
majority in  the federal Parliamcnt. Within two wccks 
his Libcral govcrnment proposcd its own draft of a ncw 
constitution, which attcmpted to resolve some of the 
disputcd issues of confederation. After thrcc. wecks of 
acrimonious dehntc the Liheral majority in Parliamcnt 
approved the govcrnmcnt's plan to scnd the draft to a 
special joint committee-again, controlled by the Liber- 
als- for public hearings, study, and revision. Now 
altcred to placate thc most effective critics, the draft has 
rcturncd to the Parliament, where the government 
almost ccrtainly has the V O ~ C S  to pass it and-in defi- 
ance of what many thought the binding practice of 
provincial consultation- to submit it to the British.Par- 
liamcnt for final approval. 

Predictably, the rcsponsc of provincial officials to 
"unilatcral" constitution-making by the ccntral govern- 
ment has k e n  ficrce. Rcnk Ltvesque denounced thc 
proposed new constitution as Trudeau's "monumcnt to 
himself built on the grave of .our aspirations and 
rights." Six provincial govcrnmcnts have gone to court 
to contcst thc government's authority. In the first of an 
expccted scries of decisions leading to a judgment by 
the Canadian Supreme Court, the Manitoba Court of 
Appeals ruled against thcm in a 3 2  decision. Given the 
shadowy nature of the convention .on which they rely, 
their ultimate lcgal success is problematic. But the very 
mor t  to litigation by a majority of the provincial gov- 
ernments illustratcs how deeply divided thc nation is 
on this issue. 
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THE "CHARTER OF RIGHTS" 
Trudeau's obscrvation that thcrc arc two conceptions of 
Canada turns out to haw bccn an understatcmcnt. Dis- 
agrccmcnt on constitutional rcform has uncovcrcd 
many niorc vicwpoints than that. Thcrc have been 
three particularly controversial subjccts of substancc: 
language rights, tlic guarantcc of civil libcrtics, and 
control ovcr natural resourccs. With rcspcct to language . 
rights, thc BNA Act provides that French and English 
arc to bc of equal status in thc legislaturc and courts of 
thc fcdcral government and of Qucbcc and Manitoba. 
Trudcau has long advocated a morc comprchcnsivc 
bilingualism for Canada in cvery department of govcrn- 
mcnt, both fcdcral and provincial. But the govern- 
mcnt's constitution:il proposal demands complete gov- 
ernmental bilingualism from only thc provinccs a1- 
ready so obligated :ind from New Brunswick hy its own 
request. Elscwhcrc tlic govcrnnicnt would insist only 
on thc rights of citizens to cducatc thcir children in 
thcir native language (if  cithcr Frcnch or English) 
"wherc numbers warrant." This position displeases 
spcakcrs of both languages. Advocatcs of morc swccping 
rights for Frcnch-speaking Canadians havc found it 
insuflicicnt-especially in provinccs with significant 
minority French populations such as Ontario. But i t  is 
also obnoxious to Quebec nationalists, who arc intcnt 
on making Frcnch thc cxclusivc langiiagc of govcrn- 
ment and business i n  that province. Thcrc arc, morc- 
ovcr, English spcakcrs who rcscnt having to provide 
French-language schools in predominantly English- 
speaking provinccs. 

Thc sccond signific;int nrra of controvcrsy is the pro- 
pos;il for a "Charter of Rights." Canada already has 
something callcd a "nil1 of Rights," which purports to 
assurc frccdom of spccch and of conscicnce, protection 
of property from invasion without due process of law, 
cquality hcforc the law, and fair proccdurcs for persons 
accused of crimes. But this Bill of Rights is an ordinary 
statute of thc Canadian I'arliamcnt and docs not apply 
to thc acts of thc provincial govcrnmcnts. Moreover, i t  
may bc anicndcd or rcpcalcd, and it is explicit in stating 
that i t  is not to inicrfcrc with fcdcral laws that express- 
ly declare thcy arc not affected by the Bill. Thc govern- 
nicnt's proposal would crcatc II sct of civil libcrties bind- 
ing on all govcrnmcnts in  Canada. 

This suggcstion h:is been attacked by all  sidcs. Civil 
libcrtarians at first damned the list of rights' in the 
charter as inadcquatc, imprcciscly dcfincd, and ovcrly 
hcdgcd; fcriiiriists callcd for niorc explicit protection 
against discrimination; nativc groups dcmandcd consti- 
tutional protection for trcaty rights and tribal self-gov- 
crnmcnt. Tlic govcrnnicnt rcspondcd by substantially 
stiffening somc of the charter's langungc, and the 
rcsults seem to hnvc satisfied most of tlic doubters. But 
the toughcr constitutional protection of civil libcrtics 
has left othcr Opponents, including somc provincial pre- 
miers, unhappier still. Perhaps with an eye on constitu- 
tional adjudication in thc Unitcd States, thcy sce thc 
charter as just ii transfer of governmental powcr from 
the lcgislaturcs to the coiirts. Canada's civil lilvrties 
record, thcy contcnd, has bccn prctty good without 
judicial, supcrvision. 

Probably thc most int'ractablc issuc in the constitu- 
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tional dcbatc cpnccrns control of natural resources. For 
most of Canada's history, economic as wcll as political 
powcr was concentrated in the populous central prov- 
inces of Quebec and Ontario at the expense of the west- 
ern and maritime provinces. Now, howcvcr, given the 
world energy shortage, the exploitation of oil and natu- 
ral gas dcposits in the west, and the potential for oil 
drilling off Newfoundland, the tables havc been 
turncd. Westerners are claiming their duc. The BNA 
Act vests owncrship of n a t h l  resources in the provin- 
cial govcrnmcnts, thus giving thcm (so thcy arguc) the 
power to set prices. Howcver, the federal government 
retains somc concurrent powers to tax and to rcgulate 
interprovincial tradc and commerce. Thcse overlapping 
functions have led to a complex legal tug of war. But 
thc basic issue is simply one of who gcts how much-' 
thc division of profits among the private companies, the 
provincial governments, and the federal govcrnmcnt. 
Thc proposed constitution givcs the provinccs incrcascd 
powcr but leavcs thc situation still largely unre- 
solved- perhaps in the hopc that a rcsolution can be 
secured oncc a Canadian amending procedure is in 
place. 

Patriating thc constitution necessarily involves sub- 
stituting such a domestic amending powcr for the 
authority of the Brftish Parliament- the very heart of 
the Canadian constitutional disagrccmcnts. Last sum- 
mer most provincial prcmicrs endorsed the "Vancouver 
formula," requiring any constitutional amendment to 
bc approvcd by the legislatures of sevcn of thc prov- 
inccs with at least 50 pcr ccnt of thc population. Any of 
the disscnting provincial lcgislaturcs might then "opt 
out" of an amendment that trenched on ccrtain impor- 
tant arcas of thc provincc's authority. As thc govern 
ment proposal has it, failure to reach agreement with 
the provinces after two years would lead to implcmcn- 
tation of the "Victoria formula," which calls for 
approval by the federal Parliament and six provincial 
lcgislatures: Quebec, Ontario, two maritime provinccs, 
and two wcstcrn provinces. A further possibility is a 
national referendum following approval of thc amcnd- 
mcnt by six provinces, as above. Any resolution of the 
question of resource control, language rights, and pro- 
vincial powers is necessarily provisional bccausc it may 
be altered by amendment. Canadians arc justifiably 
unhappy that this power. rests, even formally, in the 
hands of a foreign legislature; and opponents of the 
government have suggested that this issue bc settlcd 
bcfore any substantive constitutional rules. 

Canada has long bccn able to avoid the issue of who 
holds ultimate power bccausc its indcpcndcncc devel- 
oped gradually, almost imperceptibly. Impcrial confcr- 
enccs in London in 1926 and 1930 recognized Britain 
and the British Dominions- Australia, Canada, thc 
Irish Free State, Newfoundland (which joined Canada 
only in 1949), New Zealand, and South Africa-as asso- 
ciatcs in a Commonwealth of free and equal states. To 
lcgalize that status the British Parliament enactcd the 
Statutc of Westminster in 1931, in which the United 
Kingdom disclaimed any right to legislate for the 
Dominions without their consent. Significantly, i t  also 
recognized a dominion's right to amend, rcpcal, or oth- 
crwisc act in conflict with British statutes. The possibil- 



ity that this might have vcstcd the Canadian Parl’ir 
ment with power to amcnd thc BNA Act and changc 
the fcderal strucrure caused alarm in the provincial 
govcrnments. Consequently thc Statute as finally 
passed containcd, hy rcquest by thc Canadian Covern- 
ment, a scction that cxprcssly excludcd thc right of any 
Canadian authority to amend thc BNA Act and rcaf- 
firmed thc limitation of fcderal and provincial legisla- 
tures to thc subjects spellcd out in the Act. Powcr to 
changc the form of govcrnment in  Canada would 
remain with the British Parliamcnt. 

In 1949 the British P:irliamcnt nmendcd the BNA 
Act by adding to the powcrs of thc federal Parliament 
onc to amend tlic Act itself. But this powcr cxprcssly 
excludcd any altcration of the subjccts within thc 
exclusivc control of thc provincial Icgislntures. This 
amcndmcnt had Lxcn rcqucstcd of Wcstminstcr by thc 
federal Parliament without thc consent of the prov- 
inccs, thc thcory being that the limiting provision 
madc it a inattcr of only fcdcral conccrn. It certainly 
extcndcd Canada‘s lcgal authority, but thc limitation of 
thc power grantcd and thc justification for nonconsulta- 
tion amounted to a concession that thc rclativc powcrs 
of thc fedcral and provincial govcrnmcnts wcrc not 
nintters within thc coinpetencc of thc Ottawa Parlia- 
mcnt- constitutional nnicndmcnt includcd. 

EXTRAORDINARY DECISIONS & PROCEDURES 
Patriation is a vcxing problem on lwth sides of thc 
Atlantic. Thcrc is no reason to doubt tlic sincerity of 
thc British dctcrmination to avoid gctting mixcd up in 
internal Canadian decis>ons. Trudcau initially main- 
taincd that hc had a firm commitment from. I’rimc 
Minister Thatcher that Westminstcr would honor any 
rcquest of the Canadian I’arlianient, whatever thc dissi- 
dent viewpoints in Canada. But it  is now fairly clcar 
that Trudenu ovcrstatcd thc assuranccs hc rcccivcd 
from thc British Government. A scnior mcmbcr of that 
govcrnmcnt has been quoted as saying: “Wc certainly 
want to do what tlic Canadians want 11s to do- but who 
arc tlic Canadians?” 

Indecd, thcrc sccnis to Lx no way thc British Parlia- 
mcnt can avoid intcrfcring. Should it approve thc uni- 
lateral initiativc of the Canadian Govcrnmcnt, it will 
have scttlcd thc allocation of final dccision-making 
powcr in Canad;i by adopting tlic fcdcral govcrnmcnt’s 
amcnding formul;i. Wcstniinstcr is bcing nskcd to 
dcclarc a victory for one position in a century-old and 
still hotly contcstcd disputc. 

h i t  should it fail to approvc tlic constitutional 
reform, thc British Parliamcnt would saddlc Canada 
with worn-out constitutional arrangcmcnts that a nia- 
iority‘ of clccted rcprcsentativcs in thc fcderal Parlia- 
mcnt havc tricd to changc. Such failure to act would 
certainly k grcctcd with outragc in Ottawa. 

Wcstminster has k e n  put in this dilcmma Ixcause 
thc Canadians havc hcomc indcpcndent without first 
defining satisfactorily thcir own sovercignty. Thc gov- 
crnmcnt has argiicd that Parliamcnt is thc appropriatc 
agcncy for constitutional revision bccause it is thc only 
govcrnmental body in which all Canadians are rcpre- 
scnted. But when this Parliament was clcctcd, few 
thought it might carry out unilateral constitutional 

changc; and its claim to rcprcscnt the wliolc population 
is further diminished by thc fact that the Liberal party 
docs not control a singlc provisiond govcrnmcnt. Even 
in Parliamcnt it has lxcomc a rcgional party, without a 
singlc rcpresentativc west of Winnipeg. 

To many Canadians it docs not sccm right that an 
ordinary legislntivc majority could make this dccision. 
Extraordinary decisions call for cxtraordinary proce- 
dures. Thc founding of the US. constitutional systcm 
provides an examplc: drafting by dclcgates espccially 
chosen for constitutional rcvision and ratification in 
state convcntions clccted for that solc purposc. N o  statc 
was subject to thc ncw govcrnmcnt until its convention 
had ratificd the Constitution. Other nations havc used 
other devices, including constitutional convcntions and 
rcfcrcndn, for making a new political Lxginning. Few 
appcar to have gonc about the busincss of constitution- 
making quite so casually as thc govcrnmcnt of Canada 
has proposed. 

Of course such alternatives do not assurc agrecmcnt. 
Provincial consultation has becn tricd morc than once 
and, at lcnst so far, has failcd. Perhaps thc kind of con- 
sensus nceded to support’ a constitution is impossible. 
The disaffection of many French-speaking Canadians 
has been clear for a long time, and now western separa- 
tism is rapidly picking up steam. But if widc agreement 
is impossiblc, any ncw constitution will be the product 
of government imposition- not national conciliation. It 
will unite Canada not by common values hut by politi- 
cal fiat. Thcrc is no way of knowing whcther such a 
constitution would ultimatcly succccd; but if the mul- 
tiple and disparate concepts of Canada.persist, the pros- 
pects for unificd constitutional indcpendence are dim. 
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